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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TERMS: 

Halts Paper, Ml* UHIOB 8eml-Woekly, $5 ; Weekly, S3 ah 
;a advance. Remittances may be made at the risk of iho 

,-s In all ease* where evidence Is taken on the deposit of a 

iVi’ 'la ths Post l»«ce containlny money. 
xovaavuuso 

one juuars, 0© l'a«#> nr less, one Insertion. t 
Kach additional snaertlon .. 19 
One couth without alteration. 1* ij 
Three do do ..10 Mt> 
Six do do .SO W 
Twelve do do .» ts> 

fwe ftjaarse. Three month* .13 00 
Six months .. .. ......S3 "e 

Twelve months.. .SO 00 

|-prSo advertisement w- be con.ddeicd by the month or year 
(c speclAed on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be- 
t« it e parties. 

\ 4,1. -tmement not marvel oo the copy for a sp-clfled nnra 

ber mertlons will he continued uuUl ordered out, and payment 
,,, accordingly. 

fV iis,ca» Aci vaTi-ao-vne--T avoid any mtsundcrstandlny 
on pari n* tnnu. t IrrtlxoTS. It Is prt per to staSedmf.avdfr, 
Ibxi 11 ,r privileges only xlen bt-- their Immediate business Real 
■<: Legal and all other Advertisements scut by them to be an 

4] 1 nal cha-ye, and n" variation. 
; Real hot it. and lln- ral tycn's* Ailve 'bements not to be 

la* rt. I by the ye *r. hu> to be charged at the usual raws. Subject 
V h discounts a* shad b- agreed upon. 

j pr- *i -llcrs an 1 yearly I vector rs. yen.-rally, enyaylny one 

or wire spuart-s. with iiie privilege ,.f chance, shall not, on their 
any on, ,* sk Inst as than th- tniouu' 

X.- I i|oii as lh standiny rale under the contract, and all exeee 
s|r.> «uch amount to be charged at the usual rates. 

8 I g at 75 cents 
in sertlnn, and 50 Cents 

p. sol ntlsaanc*. or If u-etiv. 75 cents. 

\\*>: *»ller fur ule th« above standard bran-1 f floeCovper 
VV Btilk* A 'll’!* Kv •• .V* aiav. » i'fll Wl »lf barTvl*.—- 

A« 9 uf our uwo div'UIUtlon, and highly tm|*rov*«t by *«• 

c* tvatljr rtciMB'' end i’m th«* PtA<!»r And b«r»t W) »ky that c»a 

poansoijr be <ll-’i!led. tl»u i>f«r uur 

OS«l Fituiilt K>«* U liiaki, 
an ! other brand*, from th** Imntetl stock of Tine Wi »klea la the 
L*n ted *MAtn 

KUtIMA> aV PhAinli Dt»tlllerfa 

j(*n 
tK, \ /I.* ...i i.7 [iirmr% AiO. 

Orr « fc~ Wau SflUUtT, Y«<u ; ar»J 
—dlf UW8HOT* fhi«Ta'iT.l hiaiDanilL 

WM. B. WILLIAMS. SAMUEL V. REID 
WII.MA7IS A KI.IP, 

l’HOUr( K 
(Commission Merchants, 

M. f. CVRXJCR WALXCT .4 ,\7> K< 'uXl> STRSMT, 
4'in< tunatl, Ohio. 

S. Hc't order* ter all klnda of \\ • atom Protl qte, and make 
Jh 'il ( sail Ailvaiirn on CotiaiR iiiu.nla fur sale, or 

r. It an iliac bought and Stored on account of purchasers. 
svlF-dtf ___ 

fJUlK NKW %NU HOPI UK HOOKS 

(NOT FOR THE DAY ONLYJ 

Nir Rohan's dlsoat. Bv a ContrSbatur to "The Atlantic." 
T » uriui •■<■ < pron unced kv critics superior to any similar 
a .1,1 w.his ;,U- 11,1 ihe Herd E.Ltioa ♦ l,w>. 

«.. rtis slsie. Bv »b» an Amur Tills author ranks Rr*t in 
p, .I * h o,*. >r,. rand 10 re than ane ott.er author's. '‘This 
,h„< ..el i« 1 * far k s best book 

K |„r| ..I i|.,r in 

•ora is ready. Not only a nutt interesting story but the hand- 
IM *gMm is siUl an 

|I,W 
I'In- Knits 'II UHesIlOBi By KPS. o* tin 'T Tins 0 

I. | a, ..tiled by Rev. K. N Kirk, and is 

Vi* Itr. r«- stl'ill*. ri. * It Illustrated. rontaining ins'tic- 

f i.ra« •• P. Vi ,ue .1,, Waxwork. Hair 

*-. in f** to *11 o? ?h** r’-k*4 not nipliAhtnrttlD of the Jwjr.— 
A e.u v c b B*k hr tej. h ri th «*e who would broom-* tewch* 

e Tm ho EiriT» s Iwrt «i* 

Iltoiiritbhl «»| H.« »—uni.er»4lly ac- 

t » edged As one ol the h. boons y„u h ever published. SUc. 

Above ter tale by all Rookselleta, and sent by null by the Pub- 

J k. Til TON A COMPANY. B aton. 

KE-HOl ED. 
ry A A BARGAIN JK. tve > vrd to tbelr New Store, 
\ T So s above old stand, 
« 

* 
th-y 1 or iiu-rs .se.i tl .- labilities ! >r doing all kinds ol 

a s -l’-ir II. s. as put .• up every .team iptlou of Water 

Hydra..is, W .1. rCI -els. Balia, Hollers, took.ns Ranges, 
P lly.lrauli Rama, » Putting up Portable Gas Worka, 
5 a build i.gs With gas pipes and fixtures. 

\ .rts f ’it « •<. R lug, A healing buildings with hot 

x ester or steam. They tax; this occasion W state that they 
»se the b « llot Air Furnace in th or any other country, which 

Ahe, a : put up a-' 1 warrant to give tatislacUan. 
A aree assorts f u and fancy tin ware, and Grates and 

t-™ alwaysnn -*nl. aull-G 

PDF IKTAKHMIIF MS I II K. 

1st ... a 1. :n ".C C-i'.tu.ssion. I.iocery 
an.' L. ,uor buvt.ona, W. U -later The buslnesa.will be coa- 

1 1 -n the liOK J W SIPUlU J. * MK 
No. SB, Main Street. 

P K—I Ute this opportunity to return my sincere lhanks to my 
frir. l. fbr their iib-*ra! share of patronage (hiring the last hree 
.- t.'.ued fav r*'i^ 

KOOFiNG!! 
Ul( \ > I I. l«OOFH«!!! 

BlortWiUR FkLT• RgOFTIGMM 
TIN HOOFING. 

We are now prepare.! to put on the OR At 1. ROOFING, of a 

Vr-» superior quality. either In town or country. 
Also, all kmda of GUTTkRS. 

CONDUCTORS. 
and LIGHTNING RODS. 

CHARLK-*. D Yale A CO., 
ju_if Iron Block Governor Street. 

kXIKOAlMSAKA \.\D KLUtUT SI PPUKS OF 

x i: n u o o n ». 
May I*1. IStlO. 

rsy If. PKIfFArti., * iaaA'i« large a l-RUnas to their 
I..,.. k fraen ths wvrf rwcW tsyseAdiiW*, ter Spring 

%!i -.4 nm-' *U*w u pvtry J«{ .Yr'.9>ruL Jati u|>cu*l mor« 

• ii (r<l hourly 
Hr » I’lful '•l.’k *tt v ^l*'r< 
^ r;,ni AiiffKtb K*'l*r*% cH«4c« RfOttfiJ 

Hflh r«*i itfUn, ra irrly n<w 
Aa*<ih’*r I t ». I .*w, »<* mu« h -l<*Dlre4 
firry fvwUr-lv tbr 1 -•*» Ut»u*rliRl 
Hl.ck m uintnc mike .ml T.K las, very low 

Lami Mnsl.ti Coll srt 

Hoop UAIrts 
linen ana am' n. t*. 

The MtmB'Ja Department nn*t Warufwct -rj in now Terr mil. in 

material from U.r met* *«peta ltee In the «'*> wnnlerale 

.!< DlWeeW. tad if a l‘u*l T'OT theta**, 
> » made la ard«, •>(,u; >l.i|i« ud .,uali»y, upon a few 

h ur» u..k»c* 

A-*4ten*,*••**«»—r. T , p„,rr , m 

ISttHINNON A KIIHMI I S, Corner L*uy and >lti Ola. 

k ff f..» tilcUf foil « i.|f artU »e*— 

1l4R> 
’• O* No. 1 P.TUV *D liUlUO, 

,'•» ** ** Am*-rK*n 44 

fa) 14 44 Pino a«» l Coarve B*»Ow|l>uFt, 
1(«4»4 bbla JH»p» rior Flour, 
*«i ** Eu/a Sa|#ci butsado. 
lUO 44 R;< »lo 
loi) 44 Fine Ja, 
59 44 Crow* M.-hllmjr*, do,, 
5m case* (». C. Ucorice Fa»u*, 
5*4 44 C S*. d»*. t*o., 
¥5 44 R. R. do do., 

5***4 )bs prime (2am Arabic, 
14b*0 44 44 Azuoftlur* T«*n>jut Pcani, 
5*<0 44 44 Para do. do., 
*«» ooter beat brands Olive JL, 
loo boat BUck Pros, 
50 *• Olover J*eed, 
5m 44 Pr'.ace E«!».ird Idand Oafct, 
15 44 PuJvertaed Charcoal. 

A« |,„.J far the Manhattan OU Company, we offer Mason 
* J ,n 1 Other Oil» f. oale, at the Company s price*, and re*- 

P a ;lru order* for th* *amr. _ ROBINSON A ROBERTS, 

h h. t\»«« tli:k a m>v 
I Ml’URTK US OF (HIM A.\U EIRTHK.MM ARK, 

IM Fwmrl or I4«h 

UlVf n iw on hand * general aMortmeot of good* In their U»e 

tollable t. On- kii.ul /V.nie.ecnrtwtog of 
DINNER, TEA bad TOILET MTS. 

AND DETACHED PE1CES, 
«LISf WIRE. 

WAITERS, 
PLATED GOODS, 

BK.ITA.NMC WARE. 
WATER POOLERS. 

Rtf Ri<> KR.tTORS, 
J c PcNED TOILET WARE, 

EASCT CHINA GOODS, A. 
*' i they are lArrliu at low rat**. Thry r«,pcctfttl y Ilk an 

,.r rVh'K .- 
WM. r. sen ER * SON 

UOk It AND NOD A WATRR.-M •*£■ M»’ *L'f 
Dr,, fl, jf, ,r,d fw« a fresh drsught of SPARK LIN w HOCK 

A'Dtim Er..h Syrup* made fr- m the trait, aiway* on hand. 

0 »•• p -t a m aa w M-l .a Syrnpa_ ■>** 

llO! FOR HARVEST. 
1 I |V|C r.r f..| in, A,eo. fe the fal* of CALDWELL'S 
II RRtPtE. * saperkr article fnr Vlrrlala Man afar urr, wr..l 
*" 'hem th, Tartuer, cd Virginia. for the peraeot MarvetL Thl* 
N* i* much »>r* tintp,. in It* e .Mtraetioa, and of lighter 
J‘Uia any nnw la u»e, ha* 'em thoroughly letted during th* 
'*■' > rear*, a d i.a* now all the lmpru*eiueot* that hare pre- 

-t th-nwelTw .inrtng lhat time. We arw authorised_ Vo war- 

• the Reaper, In alt re,, ecta, and will mate aa echltdCloa of It* 
• | I' altar* to thsae anaenoalnled with It, a* the tarmoi M. 
* » ,it t glue* fn.ni this toy. on the Mtchaol betriLV Turnpit*. 

***** USO, WATT A CO. 

IjKM.NKD Nl I.AHN— 
4 4 IN hi. a it:. C C< ffee Sugar* 

N* •• Cct Loaf Sugar 
hi* Crashed 
So Powdered 
SO '* Granulated ** 

for sale b» 
M« K N SEINER' A 00. 

1>AI0N AND L % H Dr- 
44 toil rais. cua( Wtatern Sidte 

Ik •• Sb .older* 
N bM* prim* Leal La d 

10Oteg* choke Leaf Lard, far family ua 
for salt hy _. 

[ ,M« R H SEIORJIR tea 

(:*■ EITURW WRMrMERii* fit*-*. '< heuitl C. SINTON t 00., 
*» Impwrtet* W Raid wart. T1 Malm *orwK. 

V O U K 
^PtriAL ATTENTION 18 ASKED to our large assortment of 
O flne 

Spring Clothing, 
embracing the moat 

EXTENSIVE nTOCK, 
greatest VARtrrt orcaoicr rttlks 

ami BEST BARGAINS, 
we have ever offered. We propose to make it the 

IVTERKST 
Of all norrhsaers to buy from ut, by keeping every variety and 
class of Goods of Dwmrstic nr Foreign Manufacture; and as our fa- 
cilities an experience in this line of business give us Important ad- 
vantages, (In which our patrons sh are) your Interest will be 

PKoioru) 
By calling at the OLD AND FAVORITE llOl’SK, 

I'M Main Street, 
ayti KICKS', BALDWIN A W1LI.!AMR_ 

I.MPKOUD KKk.Vl II VukE SHIUT EMrOKll AI. 

Gontlemons ITiirnifshing Goods 
\Vr K have now ou hind ov«r :kkl do* bhlrts, all prices. qualities 
m and style*. which w«* are losing out at reduced prices 
These rhtris are all made with the fatuous Improved F ench 

Yoke, and are warranted to fit. 
Our *»ortuieul of Ilea and CravaU cau't be beat la the c!ty of 

Richmond 
We wou I call attention to our large it* ck of I’ndcr Shirts and 

Drawers, which is verv full, and contains full Unt*» in 811*. Game 
llerin«»ea, l.iueu, and Cotton 

We have Increased our faclliti** for unking Shirt* to order, at 
the shortest poaMtde notice, and a perfect fit warranted. 

Also, on hand, a flue stock of Ready Made Clothing. 
STl RTKVANT A MAOWIRK, 

JelJS No. *4 Maun Street. Cor. 14th St. 

COATS. PANTS. VESTS. 
Bik Cloth Frocks Blk Does* In Fancy Caadtnere 
B'k Gloth l*r*M Crape Camiuirr* Fancy Ma'teiUe* 

•» F.vu-y Item 
B-k Crape do Fancy Tweed White Marseilles 
Fancy do Fancy Linen a imUasine 
Tweed Sacks Wit te Nave Duck Alpaea 
Fr-nch •'•rap D’Kte White Drill Black ellk 
Fngiish do do IManLra’ Unco Fancy do 
Alpaca Frocks O«»tton*dtf Black Satin 
\lpav a Sacks K igldh Drap D*Kte White Wlk 
Fiocy I ii ea Coats Kretuh do do Cashmere 
Bmwn do Packs Bovs* Linen 
Spanish do do Hoys* Cai-lair'e 
Linen Dusters Boy s’ Drap D‘Kte 

no no no 
MAIN ^TKEET. MAIN STREET. MAIN 9TRKKT 

HiiAH R, HALSEY A CO 
jet) Late Tupman A Hull. 

MSI! 4 LOTUIVG 8T04 K. 
ffllHF ST’B>OR!BKK. as Agent, will open about the IMh Inst, In 
I. the st.^e now occupied by N. C. Bartou, No. lWf Main sLt an 

«nulre new stock *»• 

CLOTHING 
AND 

4i r vr*i ri > i s li i v g goods. 
Which he I. baling manufactur il under hU > wu -up r.UIn ; unit 
hopes, with Ms cxpCiirln'C and knowledge of busbies, he can 

off-*r such a stock as wI I tuc. t the wan's stiff scare the patronage 
if his ft lends 

The st >r* will be rcflt'ed to suit the business, and cvrry effort 
will be e a le to prodace ail the necessary articles, and In such 
style as will make the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 

\VM 9. TV PM AN, 
m*4- if Late of Tupman A UulL 

SPRINCI AND ni RNEK < LOTIIING, 
OF 01 It o U \ A M» II 0 >1 E Ai I A l V A t T l' K E 

vCU stock of Ready Made Clothing Is complete, and we ask the 
\ 

" 
stl- nili n of ur cusi r» and publo m «">tral, to call and 

be conxlnccd who can .ell I he cheapest, an-! teat male Clothing 
in this city. Our stock is large, and we will continue to make up 
during th- Simirtl r, so ••* to be able to ke. p our stock Incomplete 
ness, tt e wdl. a so, make Clotl.ee to order, in 'be latest styles, 
and wilt warrant to ft or no sale. 

t trg «t k of C meres and Testing* a* hand. All 

ap'.i D*J Main Street 

RICHMOND MADE CLOTHING* 
Increased Faci 1 ites. 

mitKa 
I Tl 

*ixae fr> u. T.'> « om hands in his employ meat, jr J will, iu is 
c i. it ?• i;th to irakt large additions to lh*t liuitt- 11. 

h»r. Having v*k«u the story over hi* store especially for manu- 

facturing purposes, he U determined to make any article In the 
clot) g .* » all m; .»r< la every reapt t. wish ctolMut 
ruade »n Northern itic*. aud he a^ks the pitronag* of his old 
•friend* anil the public gene* ally, n vUw of the fact that he Is glv- 
.ug etup’"?o»cn in our iuitl»t to a Urge number f mechanics and 
« rthy .ilea, who m'-gM otherwise suffer for’he necessaries of 
Ife H has the best of cat ten, au<i material! not to be su.pass- 

ed by anv house In the count! j. 
Maryland, Virgin *, Cardinal and Georgia Cassimeres and 

fwecdft of ill grades and colors. Strictly a Southern Manufacture 

what he inteu Is to do,bul what hi- has been doing for years past. 
K. H SU'ESCK, Clothier and Tailor, 

mhi Coru. Ma n and lUlh sts., Richmond, Va. 

h NOTICE: 1S.Y9. 
K. 1). KEELING. 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
No. I M tin Mr«*et, 

HASjost returned fren N\w Y-.rk, and is now prepared to ei- 

hlbit th»- •* .st attractive stock of goods that he has ever had 
the p'easur of offering to Ms friends and the public, consisting in 

CLOTH-' CASSLMEIIES AM- VESTU88, 
of the newest sty ies, which he w 'make to order in the most ap- 
proved manner. Flu warranted to please in all cases, 

ALSO. 
In store and receiving, a choice selection of gect's, youths' and 

children's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of every grade and »ty!r 
UKNTI.KMKSV FTHWISHING OOOnP, 

Mich a. ghlrti, Collar*, Tie*, Gloves, Sock* ini Drawer*; Merino 
Skirt* anti Drawer*, of good *^uuilt> 

CREASE EXTRACTOR, 
n>a aKwcvrvQ 

PAL\T% TAR. WAX, 
Cl ANT KIID OF 

G K E A S E, 
ram all iiiMOl 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRIVES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloth?*, Cassimeres, &.c 
Without ths */fyAls»f fcysry io fAe jW>rios. 

flllil.’* article I n heeu used by many persons throughout th 
L country, aud has received the highest recommendations. It 

also received the silver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. It Is 
made In th s city, and deserves the patron** of the Sk>uth. To be 
had of the principal druggists and at my laboratory, comer Main 
and 1 i*h sis, Richmond, \a. IDff ARDT. FINCH, 

ftln_l v Analytical Chemist. 

WE SATI LKK ft CU.7 
VO. 149, U Alt STIILET, 

Kit H >1 0 N D V A., 
DRALKRS In— 

Color*. Painter*' ami Artist*’ MurH.lt 
Vwabhra.WhiW Load and Zinc Paint*,oil and water Oolor* 
English, French, ami American Engraving. 
Lithograph* sutalde for Grecian Painting 
Print* for I’.tlchoiranle Painting 
Mathematical Instrument* for Architect* and Ii.gtneor, 
Freuch and Kngllsh Drawing Paper 
Wlndior and Newton'* To lie Color* 
Rnzli»h and German ; repared Canva** 
ptetnre Frame, and Gilt Moaldtn*i.ete. (leM) 

\ M AM I H I KKTH ! *-- 

VI U AMTRTFFTH! AML- -? 
ORKVT IMPROVFMMT N ARTIFICIAL trTy.y-^iSS 

TEKTH -A-U-il 
O. W. JONK*. D«.'Tt- r, having the right for making TKRTIl on 

the vulcanite plate rdi/ifa (itwhif) if. ridi it-, 
ot.-nlU t-thrr Mtth.-ln. having thorough f teat-d It fur fire/re 

•. ge nuiahf* and —•’ Hpwtft ••*.,.•* 

ali. re geld and oth plat- had utterly failed < ’owuizmI* it with 
in tliuee deriving full or partial art* of tr-Ui, v*- 

i.i <_• ti--.it- n -I with l\ *i thru ure 11" imiuj. The per 
.,t 4 ot it.. iii-. e*d thr •mi'tiim Awvey nmmL 

enable* hiui t. ias. rt one or more teeth wif/u-nt rlu»p»% which, in 
the g dd plate h*< rend-red *o uianv teeth j-mnful and n*e/e*e.- 
n.iln l. ... i. i.i. Il.v i> o«e .landing hivt,-*i in the prof.aelnn. 
N >rth and South. t--Kt. wiiiwls will be 'veu and specimen* ekhlbl 

ted In those wishing t..,eelhetn. 
HoId or my othrr j.Uil* made, of course, for such as prefer 

l,Vr°lRng, clear,sing, regulating and all other operation* gently and 
thoroughly perfua—ed ■ 

Teeth extracted wlf*--if/*»<». by *Uvtru-ity, having Attracted 
IpnahwAasdrsd Mt * 

OfCr how* (rum > to S“p, from tlj to U, on Main st, between 

<Hh and lihh _____ 

I860. ADIE & GRAY, 186a 
DlsriLUHh AMO MAS I’FAITTRERS 

or 

CtRFIIINK AND HFRNIN6 FLI'ID. 
ale nnaLxitS Is 

ALCOHOL, SPTS. TCRPSNTINK, RKR08INK anJ I.INSKKD OIIA 
All or which they Oder to sue trade at the lowest market rates, 

kraaeA ivd 111 Main Street 

a BRIO. FI REOLD HOI HBOS W IIISK V, 
OU vO Case* *• * 

jtn» *• u M Mononjrahel* 
•• MatlerU, Sherry ami Port Wlnr, 

It*i ** Cherry, Blackberry an«l OiDfCcr Bramly, 
.» Glugrr and Blackberry Wlnr, 
5*i M 1‘pppcnniLt an J Chmam«L Cordial, 
10 44 Charier <*ak Wkfle Blttera, 
*0 ** Via tie notify. 
:*» ** Dupuv A Co.'* Bran<]y, 

B«»krU Ucldilck A Oo.’a Ch*xupatfti#« 
For sale low by 

my81 BNODORASd A J0HSSTON._ 
HARVEST HATS. 
HARVEST HAT.*. 
HARVEST HATS. 

wwrg .,11 the attention of Farmers to our large assortment of 

W lUn e-t Hats, stitch we are prepared to furnish In any 
and at a vet, low price All ordemctrlclyandprompl. 

1 -it,«Jed to LLLXTT A H MMlfhK. 
i« 

VKW srillONERY, Acc.-Jwt ***1* 
lar*r supply of new aud scaaonablej Stationery, which will 

be Bold low 
Cap Letter. Commercial. Note and Billet Papers 
llutf and White Knvelopcs, Document, Letter, Sale, Long and 

Onaruc, * great variety. 
I, and S sink, fa halfaaUow, quart, pint, Ac. 
Whitnev's, 1‘raper's and Fiat lok.-tands. 
Faber’, and tubin'* Pencil*, beat quality. 
Sealing W ax. Bill and Reference File*. 

Jullla. Male Pencils, Tape, Pencil Leads. 
Dice. Srisaors in cases. Thick Blotting Piper. 
PuetdMBce Boice, Backgammon Boards. Ac 

A new and full supply uf Leather and Tuck Memorandum Books, 
of all sise* aud kinds. 

Ink Sand Mu ilage, Bonnet Boards and Ru' her Pencil*. 

Iveryth ug new and durable 
*® V lis Maia Street 
J«*_____ 

II. !». * W. C. TAYLOR, 
Importers and M a n u f ac t u r e rs of 

PEHFl UEUY AMD TOILET SOAPS, 
HU N. Mu lit Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
To be had at the principal Drug Sure* In Richmond. mhW—to 

JAIOU li B B D 
MANITACTTRIR OF 

military clothing, 
B, k. CtFi Frond tud Iprutc Sla., 

PUILADF.LPHIA. 

MILITARY CLOTHS FOR SALE. 

---.- 
TklANOS: PUKO«I-a H- TAILOR ha« sevsnd vur, 

l *| ni second hand Plano* ft* sals cheap for ca*u A large 

**£lT*M - *" 
^ 

IN MAUI IfTEBT, 

RICHMOND WHIG 
DEMOCRATIC 

NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS CONTINUED. 

Mr. Caldwell—If the convention will allow iue, I de- 

dirc to say that the paper signed by Mr. Leach was 

handed to me with a request to present it iu his behalf. 
I suppose nobody bad seen it before. I had not, but I 
announced the gentlemen's request at the first. 

Mr. Payne—I move that the gentleman who handed 
it to the Secretary have leave to hand it back. 

Mr. Savles, of R. I.—I trus' the motion of the gentle- 
man from Ohio will be adopted. I am desirous to se- 

parate that paper from the rest. I am satisfied from the 

whole tone of the geotleiuui’s (Mr. Caldwell) remarks, 
the judicious manner in which he presented those pa- 

pers, that he would not have presented the letter that 

has been read had he perused it previously. I hope, 
therefore, that paper w 11 be referred back to the gentle- 
ii,.m who presented it. Sir, I have seen thing- like this 

in the common school, and 1 have heard lectures to the 

children by the schoolmaster; but that auy member ol 

this convention should present to it a paper reflecting 
upon the action ol the majority, most directly and posi- 
tively saying that its sanction was wrong and unjust, 1 
submit is an insult to the men who claim to sit here.— 

[Applause and hisses ] I trust the paper will be referred 
back to the gentleman who signed it. 

Mr. Kruiu, of Missouri—I desire the gentleman from 
Ohio to withdraw his motion. 1 desire that ail gentlemen 
who have participated iu the convention thus far, and 

who de-ire to withdraw,shall place on record the grounds 
of their action. If my life is spared 1 -lull defend, il 

necessary, the ac ion of this eonveution on the stump in 

my owti S ate, [applause,) aud 1 waut to have in my 
hand- the record, tiiat I may know the grounds upon 
which gentlemen have acted. That paper, sir, Irom its 

I infiu 'go and tone, is the best argument against tbe acts 

of tue gentleman, anJ lor that reason I desire to have it 

on record. 
Mr. Richardson—I suggest that tbe convention permit 

the rest nt the documents to be read, aud then it will 

be competent for the gentleman from Ohio to submi 

bis motion. That will relieve us Irom'he embarras.- 

mrnt ol stopping midway. 1 have uo doubt that leave 

will be given to return that commuuicatioualter the oth- 

ers are read. 
fries of ■‘read,” “read.” * 

The Prcsid nt—The Chair will understand that con- 

sent is given to the reading ol the re-t ol the papers 
before the motion ol the gentleman from Ohio will be 

put, unless that gentleman wishes to have it put uo». 

Mr. Pavne— I desire it now. 

Mr. Leach, of Kentucky—Mr. President, I ask as a 

persona) privilege to make a brief reply to some of the 

suggestions which have been made iu regard to the mo- 

t on ol the geuilcniau from Ohio. 1 want it distinctly 
under toed hv the Couveu ion that there was no in-ult, 
no disrespect, intended to this Convention, or to anybo- 
dy, who mav differ f rom me in any conclu-ious arrived 
at from the facts. Tlic-e facts are incontrovertible. Mv 
sole object in presenting the letter was to assign the rea- 

sons which impelled me to the step 1 lilt constrained to 

take. 1 still think that none hut uiorbidbly sensitive ineu 

could have construed it into disrespect to this body.— 
1 not onlv disclaim any such intention, but that 1 have 

no right to ca-t any imputation upon a political body, 
however it may dilLr from me, while I hold a seat iu that 
body. But when 1 Hitter from a Democratic Convention 
iu its conclusions, 1 claim the light to slate those con- 
.1... I rirvht nt nw th»* ifUMkimi'it.l'Iii'it.3 

and absurdities of those who ditl'er, though I am iu the 

minority, aid tiiat it is no insult or t o disrespect to do 

«i>. The minority have their views, and they are sus- 

tained by a document stronger in its lutiguage of con- 

demnation than that »Inch 1 submitted to the Conven- 

tion. For those views, 1 presume the geutletneu who 
voted with me arc responsible, uot only to this Conven- 

tion, hut to the country, aud that they are all ready to 

a-sume that responsibility whenever they are called upon 
U> do so. 1 again disclaim any intention of disrespect. 

The question being taken on the motion of the gentle- 
man from Ohio, declining to receive the p>p<r, it was 

.greed to. 
So tbe Convention declined to receive the paper. 
The SeeieUry then read tne communications signed 

bv the retiring and remaining d< legates Irorn Kentucky, 
as foi.ows: 
Jo the /Ion. I'tl'ft Cushinij, /‘resident of the Xotional 

Ih oocratic CiMnention, u*neiutiUii in the city of Hal- 
more. 

i he Democratic Convention for tin- State ol Kentucky, 
held in the eitv rt fj-ankfort, ou the '.*th day ol January, 
I sen, among others," adopted the following resolution 

A'i»«/.../, That we ph-jge tic Democracy ol Kentucky 
loan I unest aud iudn-liiom support of the nominee ol 

the Charleston Convention. 
Since the ado[>lion ot this resolution, and the assem- 

bling of this Convention, events have transpired not thou 

L-onteinplated. notwithstanding which we have labored 

!ifgeiitiy to preserve the harmony and unity of said Con- 

vention, but discord and disiut. gratiou have prevailed to 

such an extent that we feel that our efforts cannot ac- 

complish tins end. 
Ttieiefore, without intending to vacate our sea's, or to 

join or participle in nny other Convention or organi/t- 
tion in bis city, ami wi It tbe intention ot again co-opor- 
• tu g with this Convention, should its unity and harino- 
nv lie restored by any future ivent, we now dec'aic'hat 
we will not participate iu the meantime in he delibera- 
tions of this Convention, nor hold ours. Ives or constitu- 

:.ts bound bv i's action, but leave both at lull liberty to 

act as future circumstances may dictate. 
S'. W. WILLIAVISON, 
G. A. Cat.dwell, 

Delegates for State at largo. 
\V. Bradley, 
Saul. B. Field, 
Titos. J. Yot'xu. 

Ilesuh eJ, Tint the Chairman of our delegation be in- 
structed to inform the Convention iu our behalf that in 

the present condition of that body we deem it inconsist- 
ent wnh our duty to ourselves and our constituents to 

participate further in its deli Iterations. Our reasons for 
so doing will be given to the Democracy of Kentucky. 

Jno. Disiiman, 
J a> Ks.miai k, 
Jos. li. Heck, 
D W. Qi'AiLES, 
Colbert Cecil, 
L. Green, 
K. M. Johnson, 
Cai. Bitier, 
H Nicker, 
J.VS. G. I.EACIt. 

Mr West, ol Connecticut, inquired wbat motion was 

now |M>uJing f 
Tha I’res* ,ent—The motion to proceed to tbt* vole for 

candidates lor the President and lice ihesideut ol the 

United States. 
Mr. West—I hope the motion will now be put. [Ap- 

plause | This is the 10th day of the session. \Ve have sat 

here and listened day alter day uutil uot only the coun- 

try, hut we ourselves are heartily sick, and 1 ask if thcie 
is any back-bone in this body that we take the 1 till by the 
horn- and proceed to nominate. [Applause j 

Mr. Bee.I, of Kentucky—I do not rise to make n 

speech—God knows i am tired of speaking but simply 
to announce the tact that 1, as one of the Kentucky del- 
egation. together with others, have seen no ausc as vet 

for abandoning this convention. [ Applause j read in the 

history ol the ancient city ol the plain that an angel of the 

Lord was sent to inquire whether there w, r any righteous 
incu to be found that that city might be saved, the 
promise being that if fife could be louud it should not 
no destroyed. [Applause ] I am happy to sav that from 
Kentucky there are not only five but nine men who will 
stand by this convention. [Applause* | It is a Democrat- 
ic Convection. It belongs to the Democratic party.— 
We, of Kentucky, stand hero opposing secession and 

sectionalism North and South. We will stand with you 
a» a wall of tire in opposing both extremes. | Applause. | 
We will rally upon the principles of equal rights and ex- 

clusive privileges to none. We will lot in a nucleus here 
around which all conservative ineu of both sections can 

rally and save the nation. 1 am not going to abandon 
the convention because It U apparent that one of our 

glorious chieftains is not likely to receive the nomiua- 
ion. [Applause.] No, I have gratitude in mv heart to 
the in in whose pathway from the city of Washington to 
hLs home iu the far We-t was lighted by his own effigies 
[Applause | We in Kentucky owe to him, aud to the 
North aud West, our homes aud firesides, tientlemen 
who own a bundled slaves each, sav 1 ain right. I will 

go home to mv constituents ami to the campaign, and 

oampfires will be lighted in the mountains nud valleys, 
ami m less than si venty duvs you will hear a shout that 
will turn the course ol affairs and set things right. [A| 
plause ] We will take this matter out of the hands of 

politicians and the Administration and return it to the 

people. [ Applause. ] 1 sUud pledged to suud by the 

nominee of the convention by solemn resolution binding 
upon me and every Kentuckian I will stand by it though 
the beavtus fall [Applause.] 1 bave bctu a Democrat 
from my infancy. I regard this as a strife between 
Democracy aud Federalism. Non-Intervention I regird 
as Democracy, and Congressional intervention as Feder- 
alism. [Applause] 

Mv colleague (Mr. Caldwell), has withdrawn the name 

of Mr (iuthne, the choice of Kentucky. I put his name 

agaiu iu nomination—Kentucky s favorite son. 

MISsOlKl UBKIBBS UXtt POSITION. 
Mr Clark,of Missouri—Before the convention proceeds 

to a ballot, in accordance with my proiui-e of last night, 
l desire to sta e what is the conclusion the Missouri dele- 

gation hive reached after consultation. 
Mr King, of Jlisvouti—1 would like the gentlcmaD, iu 

makiug that announcement, to state that it is the action 

of but a [tart of the Missouri delegation. A number of 
us here had no desire to consult. I wanted to consult 
with no one. 

Mr. t lark—Mv colleague would have no need for an 

cxpla: at ion. if he had had a little patience. 1 announced 
to the convention yesterday that thete was a portion ol 

the Missouri d legation who a«kad me to request of the 
convention time for eousuitatiou. I did not include mv- 

jell, nor did I include my colleague. That portion ol 

mv d•'legation have consulted, aud it is my duty now to 

announce to the convention the conclusion of that com 

saltation. I bave to announce that two of the Missouri 
lelef ition desire to withdraw from this convention. In 
doing this, I e>alm that it Is right that they should tak< 

•be responsibility, and that the honor attached to such I 
movement should be theirs entirely. [ A pplaust. ] 

TIipv arc gentlemen ot undoubted patriotism, and have 
no doubt acted in their judgment as became patriots. I 
find no fault, myself, with their-inovement, so far as their 
judgment dictated it. The remainder of the Missouri 

delegation, in obedience to what they considered their 
duty at present, desire to remain in the convention. It 
is proper, however, in making this annoucemcnt, that I 
should make a further explanation. Missouri sent her 

delegatian to the National convention of the Democratic 
party. Missouri enunciated the principles that she ehter- 
taius. We came into the National Democratic Conven- 
tion understanding that we were accredited to a National 
convention and to no other cotivenR&n. Wc went into 
the Convention at Charleston; and those wbo remain 
here now. remain upon the distinct understanding that 
we are in a National convention. Whenever anything 
occurs which, in the opinion of any of the Missouri dele- 
gation, absolves them from any further responsibility for 
the action of this convention, or which prevents them, in 
their judgment, from further participating, the conven- 

tion, as a matter of course, will give any.geutleinan arri- 
ving at that conclusion, an opportunity to make the an- 

nouncement. So far as I ain concerned, I ask the con- 
vention to permit me to state this morning, that I come 

here, as I announced yesterday, as a delegate from the 
State of Missouri into this National convention, consider- 
ing myself bound by all its actions and all its nomina- 

tions, if made according to the usages of the National 
Democratic party. [Applause ] 

Whenever, as a delegate from the StateMissouri, 1 
think that the usages of that p»ry have been violated ; 
whenever I think uny action of the majority of the Na- 
tional Convention to which I have been accredited 
eompromits the honored principles ’Of'the party, or the 

duty I owe to the State which I iu part represent, I will 
then, ami not till then, feel it ni.v duty, as one of the 
representatives of the State of Missouri, to absolve my 
connection from this body. 1 have not socou-idered it 

my duty up to this hour ; and, I hope, I will never so 

consider it. I ant sure never so to consider it if the 
usages of the Democratic party are observed by this 
Convention. 

Mr. llill, of North Carolina—Mr. President, the Con- 
vention has knowledge that on yesterday a portion of 
the delegation from North Carolina retired, for reasons 

satisfactory to themselves. At the time I thought my 
colleagues were wrong, having perceived uo sulHcient 
reason in the action of this Convention justify a retire- 
ment from the Convention. Since that time I feel it due 
to my constituents anil the State to which 1 owe allegi- 
ance to join iny destiny to theirs. t 

1 find a seat near me vacant by yonr deciding that B. 
I K Ballet, of Massachusetts, whs not entitled thereto,.for 

the reason that his a't‘ mate, having attended the Charles- 
ton Convention iu his place, Mr. llallett forfeited there- 
by, in this adjourned meeting, his seat given to bint as 

principal delegate by the 6th Congressional District oi 
I Massachusetts, and that his attenuate acquired thereby a 

right superior to his principal. It this be so, then it is 
I a duty I owe to myself aud to this Convention to itifopin 

them that I hold a seat under the same tenure and facts 
n Mr. llallett; and, if the ninjority yesterday decided 
correctly, then I am on this lloor wrougluily. 

A Voice—Your alternate docs not claim it. 
Mr. Bill—That docs not alter the matter; for, if I am 

wrongfully here, a sens of propriety requires me to sur- 

render it w ithout a contest. 
But 1 do not to-day place my action altogether on this 

action ot yours; I put it upon a [higher ground. I 
come here to give my sup[*ort to an eminent sou of Illi- 
nois as the nominee of this Convention. But.when I sec 

imd South, retiring from this Con vent iou, I feel that 1 
can no longer remain with you, hut will .put uiy desti- 
nies with those of North Carolina. Her fortune must be 

my lortune; her fate my fate. I part w ith my brethren 
here to-day, as the gentleman of Kentucky said, more 

in sorrow than in unger; but a sense of ddty requires 
l) a' 1 d> elarc that I no longer can take part in the pro- 
ceedings of this Convention. 

Mr. Moore, of Delaware, asked leave of the Conven- 
tion to make a few remarks. 

Mr. McCook, of Ohio, rose to a poiut of order, that- 
win n the Convention adjourned last night, it was with 
the understanding that the gentleman from Missouri 

(Mr. Clark) should be heard, and no other person. He 
therefore obj c'.ed to any farther explanation-from dele- 
gates. 

The President said that objection being made, ll*e gen- 
tleman from Delaware (Mr. Moore) could not now speak. 

llr Jones, of Tennessee, rc.-e to correct some uews- 

papor report of his remarks, and also to announce that, 
i -lead of l'.t del*gates retiring fiom the Tennessee dele- 
gation but lit bad withdrawn from the CofvcntiOn. 

Vr. .lone-, of PehUsvixuuia, rui-ed the pomt.or older* 
that no t.p lies were in order, as the previonvijuesiioji. 
had In e:i called on the resolution of Mr. t.Vssq^ qf lV-ifiis.' 
svlv aid to pio« ced to the ballot for nomination 
dent aud Vice lhesidcnt. ,• 

The 1’iesideu’. ruled that no gcntl. t» .» could ptocre’d* 
with any r< tyarks without the unanimous consent ot.lhe 
Convention. 

Several Delegates a sited Mr. Jones, of Penuslvauia, 
to withdraw bis objection, but he refused to do so.— 

Tl.e President said he had received two papers which 
he dccim-d it i< hi* duty to communicate to the Conven- 
tion. One was a paper signed by Mr. Stirmati of 

Araknsas, aud the other a paper from the State of Ueor- 

gla. 
injection was made to the reading of the papers. 
Mr. Stirtnan, of Arkansas, de-.tr d leave to state why 

he retire I from the Convention. 
Cries of no,” no," “object," ol jeet.” 
Mr. Jones, of Pennsylvania, insisted upon his point, 

that pending the question before the Convention no gen- 
tleman was in cider to address the Convention. 

The President ruled that the gentleman from Arkan- 
sas (M r. Stiruiunj could not proceed, as objeoliou h id been 
made. 

Mr. Cessna, of Pennsylvania, called for the vote upon 
his resolution to proceed to nominate candidates for 
Pcesidcut aud Vice President. 

Tilt I'RKSlnkNT RttriKSS FROM Till CHAIR. 

The President—(ientlenien of the convent on, a mo- 

tion has been made by the geutleinun from Pennsylvania 
Mr. Cessna) to the consideration of which the Chair 

will now proceed. 
Hut before doing so, I beg the indulgence of the con* 

veutiou to say that whilst deeply sensible of the honor 
done me by the convention in placing me in this Chair, 
I was not less deeply sensible of tin; diflicullies, geueial 
and personal, looming up in the future to environ my 
path. Nevertheless, in the solicitude to maintain the 
harmony aud union of the Democratic purtv, and in the 
face of the retirement of the delegations of several Suites, 
I continued at my post, Inhering to that end, and iu that 
sense bud ibe kouor to meet you, gentlemen, hero in 
Kiltimore. Hut circumstances have since transpired 
which compel me to pause. The delegations of a ma- 

i >rily of the Mites of this I'nion, have, either in whole 
or iti pari, ill one form or uitothi-r, ceased to participate 
in the d- liberation' of this body. At no time would any 
consideration of candidates have afl'.-cted my judgment 
as to my duty. And I came here prepared, regardless of 
all personal preferences, cordially to support the nomi- 
nations o! this convention, whosoever they might be.— 

But, under the present circumstances, l deem it a duty of 
self respect, and I deem it still more a duly to this con- 

vention as at present organized—I say 1 deem it mv 

du'y iu both relations, whilst tendering my most grateful 
acknowledgements to gentlemen of all sides, and especial- 
iy to those gentlemen who may have differed with tne in 

opinion in any respect, whilst tendering my most grateful 
aeknowledgemanU to all tenth-men far the uaudld and 
limmr.. .!>• ii.i.nrL ubieh tliev have pi veil to tlm Chair. 
even wbeu they differed in opinion upon rulings, and 
whilst tendering also to the gentlemen present my most 
cordial leaped and regards, rot knowing a single gentle- 
man upon thi floor as to whom I have other than senti- 
ments ot cordiality and I'reindship— 1 deem it my duly to 

re.->igu luv s<at as pn--idiug officer of this convention. 

[Applause, j I deem it my duty to resign my place u- 

presiding officer of this convention m order to take my 
seat on the Hoor as a member of the delegation of Massa- 
chusettes, and to abide whatever may he its determina- 
tion in regard to its further action iu this convention. 
And I deem this above all a duly 1 owe to the members 
of the Convention as to whom my action would no lon- 
ger represent the will of the majority of the conven- 
tion. 

Mr. Cushing here lett the chair, aud took his place 
with the Massachusetts delega ion, amid the continued 
applause from a portion of the convention. 

«OV. TODD T AKES TI1E CHAIR. 
Gov. Todd, of Ohio, immediately assumed the chair 

and was greeted with enthusiastic and hearty cheers.— 
After order was restored, he said : 

As the present presiding officer of this Convention by 
common consent of my brother Vice Pre-idents, with 

great diffidence I assume the cl air. When 1 announce 

to yon that for 3-} years I have stood up in that district 
so long misrepresented by Josln a If. Gidd’ugs, wjth the 
Democratic banner in my hand, [applause] i know that 
I shall receive the good wi-hes of this Convention, at 

least, for the discharge of the dutie9 of the chair. If 
there are no privileged questh ns intervening, the Secre- 

tary will proceed with the call of the States. 
MASSACHfSETTS WANTS A HEARING. 

Mr. Rutler, of Massachu^ete, addressed the Chair. 
Objection was made to b speaking. 
Tue President—The geutl man Iroin Massachusetts 

will take his seat. 
The Secretary proceeded to cal’ the States amid great 

confusion and struggles for the flior. 
Stoughton, of Y’eitnout, chall uge 1 the vote of that 

Sta'e. 
The President—That cannot be entertained before tha 

result is announced. The chair appealed to the honor of 
nu mbers of the convention to preserve order until the 
vote was tal en. 

Mr Duller—I assure tie convention that I will not de- 
tain them but a moment. 

Cries of “order, order.” 
The President—Objection being made, the gentleman 

from Massachusetts must take his scat. 
Mr. Dut|er—1 desiie to present, as a question of priv- 

ilege, a protfst respectful iu iu character and terms to 
this convention. I ask for Massachusetts the same 

respectful hearing tnat has been given to every body 
else. 

Many voioeg—That’s right. 
The President—I# the objection withdrawn f 
Several voice#—No, no. 

Many delegates appealed in behalf of allowing Mr. But- 
lac to proceed. 

Mr. Ktvauagb, of Minnesota—I will withdraw tbe ob- 

| jeetion whenever the gentleman Irotu Dclawt e is allow- 
ed the same privil»ge. 

The President directed the call to proceed. 
A delegate inquired what was the question? 
The President—Voting for a candidate far the Presi- 

dency. 
Mr. Cessna, of Pennsylw a—The chair is iu error; 

the questiou is on adopting the ri. solution ordering a bul- 
lot. 

The President, upon inquiry of the Secretaries, was 

satisfied that he was in error. 
The resolution ordering the convention to proceed to j ballot was then put and carried. 
Mr. Claiborne, of Missouri, appealed to the convention | 

to allow Mr. Duller to address them. 
Mr. Sayles, of Rhode Island, seconded the appeal. The 

privilege bad been accorded to every State. 
Objection being still made, the Secretary proceeded to 

call the States. Massachusetts being called— 
Mr. Butler said—Mr. President, I have the instruction 

of the majority of the delegation from Massachusetts to 

present a written protest. I will send it to the chair to 
have it road. [Calls to order. J And further, with your 
leave, I desire to say what I think will be pleasant to this 
convention. First, that while a majority of the delega- 
tion from Massachusetts do not propose to parti- 
cipate further iu the doings of this convention, we desire 
to part, if we may, to meet you as friends and Democrats 
again. We desire to part iu the same spirit of manly 
courtesy with which we came together. Therefore, if 
you will allow me, instead of reading to you a long docu- 
ment, I will state within parliamentary usage, exactly 
the reasons wl y we take the step we do. 

The Preside it again stated that the gcall .man could 
proceed only by unanimous consent, in the opinion of 
the Chair. 

Mr. Butler—Allow me to say that it has been custo- 

mary when voting for candidates, as the call is made 
upon the various States, for the delegates to make a lew- 

prefatory remarks pertinent to the matter. It was done 
at Cincinnati in 1856, at Baltimore iu 1852, 1818 and 
1814; and at Chaileston. Will gcutlcmcu allow me to 

go ou ? 

Objection was -till made by Mr. Kavanagh and others. 
Mr. Stuart, of Michigan—I think the geutlemati from 

Massachusetts is correct—that ou casting the vote it is 

proper to state bristly the reasons therefor, and I hope 
the Chair will so decide. 

Mr. Butler—Thanking the Convention for tln-ir cour- 

tesy, allow me to say that though we have protested I 
against the action of this body excluding the delegates, j 
although we are not satisfied with that action— 

Mr. Kavanagh—1 call the gentleman to order. 
The President—The gentleman will suspend his re- 

marks uutil tho Chair can consider the question of order. 
Mr Rynders, of N'ew York, insisted upon the gentle- 

man’s r ight to explain his vote. 
The President—That, the Chair is advised, has been 

tin* practice heretofore. The Chair at firs, supposed 
that a gentleman could speak ouly by unanimous couscut, 
but he now thinks he was iu error. Wishing, therefore, 
to carry out the established rules and | cccdents, the 
Chair will reverse his decision. 

Mr. Kavanagh—I withdraw m/objection 
Mr. Butler—We have not discn-si d the question, Mr- 

President, whether the action of the Convention, in ex- 

cluding certain delegates, could be any reason tor with- 
drawal." We uow put our withdrawal before you upon j 
the simple ground, among others, that there has bceu a 

withdrawal in part of a majority of the States, and fur- | 
tin r (and that, perhap.-, more personal to myself,) upon 
tbc ground that I will not sit iu a convention where the * 

African slave trade—which is piracy by the laws of my | 

country—U BppiVWUglJ uu.uven.u. (UIMI »v..r»..« ..j 
A portion 01 the Massachusetts delegation litre retired. '< 

Mr. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, asked leare for the 

Pennsylvania delegation to retire for consultation merely 
jn reference to their choice for the Presidency 1 

The request was granted by ynauimous consent. j 
Mr. E vans, ol Pennsylvania, stated that the Chairman 

of the delegation did not speak lor a portiou«ot' the lele- ! 

gjifon that did not consider themselves attached to the I 

delegation that now withdraws,* | 
The; Secretary-then proceeded with the call, calling | 

again the State of Massachusetts. « 

ML.^tevt-5^, of Massachusetts, said—J am not ready 
at this moment to cast the vote ol Massachusetts, the dei- i 

eg'&tion b<-iug in crfhsultation as to thej'r rights. Hut I 
cannot permit the call o.‘ Massachusetts to be-niade twico ( 
Without tome rd-pot s--, and in doing ‘o 1 psopd^e to re- t 

yh-ct in ho w.iv upou the, adlibn of those delegates who 1 
have withdrawn. It is my Conviotioujhat sliould I with-* 
draw (i*orn )hij ('onveutidn.it would meet with the d*t p- 
« Vreprf luiion of mV cerfstitueuts [ Applause. j.l profess, • 

Its on# Hif the'delegates at large, to bnof (he si'utimeuts 
til--*!-i-i-- ‘e Mesasdt .. its, rnd I say that they ns 

lor tin- prii eiple of non intervihlipn and lor Su^diih'A. 
WoaP^.. j Apyilpis” ] 4 • >ar y»artv'bus- been labotiug- 
1il*rd to sv.lii jjii tidu xif aboliuo.tsiif and l.malicisitg— 
'lift- Democracy! of Massachusetts never split upon any 
plalform, Hud ate ever ready to maiutaiu the integrity of 
our organic ition. • 

At the call of the State of Maryland. 
Mr. Br< nt -rid—Before my vote i> cast I desire to sub- 

mit an explanation. Not one worJ would have passed 
mv lip« but for the remarks of my colleague yesterday, 
iMr. Johnson.) The Democracy tit Maryland, as.-, lubled 
in this city, by a platform of resolutions pa.-M.-d in March, ^ 
laijo unanimously declared that they would plant them- J 
selv- 'son the doctrine of nou-interventiou bv Congress ( 
with slavery in the Tenitories, r<-allinuing the Cinuiu- 
nati platform, and declaring at the sain*- time that, a dif- 
ference of opinion upon questions of Territorial and < 

Oougre.-sional power was a matter of toleration. Alter 
that declaration i have no hesitation in standing upon 
the Charleston |litform, and standing on that platform, 
1 cast my vote for Douglas. 

At the call of the State of North Carolina, 
Mr. Dick, of North Carolina, said—1 stand alone for 

Nor h Carolina. I stand by the national Democracy and 

by the gallant champion of the Northwest. 
Mr. Jones, of Peunsvlvauii, insisted that gentlemen 

should not be allowed, in explaining their votes, to make 

stump speeches. 
Mr. I'.ck—I had hoped that I could claim the courtesy 

of the Convention after patient, anxious, silent wruit'i.g 
for sixteen days. I have a birth-right amidst the national 
Democracy* which I never intend to forfeit. (Applause.) 
Although my friends have gone—friends with whom 1 
have heretofore rallied in many a fiercely fought contest, 
I bid them good bye with sorrow, saying naught against 
their motives. They have gone fiom us, and, as 1 think, 
with arrange gods, lint 1 intend to worship where 1 have 
done heretofore. My constituent* sent me here knowing t 

that I would vote for Sic pile u A. Dotigla-. (Applause.) 
I have seen no cause of secession, i think the see- saiou 
of the Massachusetts delegation was wrong, so far as 

the delegates from Alabama and Louisiana are concerned 
I voted for the admissiou of the present delegates and 
against those who were accredited to a hostile organiza- 
tion. And, it I mistake not, niuiiv of those who it bred 

at Charleston for the protection of States rights voi d to 

a linit the Oregon delegation and the Wood delegation 
of New York, thereby showing that they were not so 

tiIIM in the defence ol Stale rights. I stand by the North- 
ern Democracy that have stood by me in the hour of tii.l. 
Soon a great bailie is to be fought, which, iu all p obu 

bilitv, will deeide the destinies ct my country. 1 t> e ar- 

rayed three hostile armies—One disorganised and the 
miinr t wo organized with their chosen leaders. Tiue, one 

in t»ut a Hin ill army, with no auimuuilion, unci witii old 

rusty guns long since condemned. [Laugh or. j Hut the 

otlicr is u io<' to he dicdtlpd. They are falling into line 
and advancing. They have an experienced chieftain, 
aod above their heads waves the dark banner of treason 
aiij disunion, stained with the blood of \irgiuias tons. 

(Applause.) 
Mr. Jones, of Penuvylvuuu, raised a nueaUou ol or- 

der. 
Several voices—“No, no.” 
Mr. Yost, ol Va.—As u friend of Douglas, if the dele- 

gates from the South ate nut permitted to explain their 
vo'es, I, for one, will leave the couventlou. 

Mr. Stuart—The chair has decided that the gentleman 
from North Carolina has a right to go on. 

Mr. Jonc.-— Ftut not a right to make a stump speech 
to go to his people. It has never been allowed in a 

National Convention, uud l iusist that the rules be 

strictly enforced, and tint exact justice shall be meted 
to' **• 

The President ruled that Urn gentleman had a right 
to proceed, but it rusted with himself whether he ex- 

c eded the bounds of the courtesy extended lo him by 
the house. 

A dt legate from Virginia said that the gentleman was 

DVrict Attorney of the United States for the district he 

came from, and he thought the leust the Douglas meu 

cei li do for him was to hear him. 
Mr. Dunning, of lndiaua—The objection did not come 

from Doughs men. 

M Hynders—I am in f tvor of office-holders being heard 
this convention. [Laughttr.] 
Noith Carolina was again called. 
Mr. Dick, resumed—I expect to stand upon the deck 

of the old Democratio ship, launched eighty-four years 
ago, freighted with the hopes and iutercets and Qcs.iuies 
of the country, as I have stood upon the deck when 

“she walked the waters like a thiug of life," and seemed 
to dare the eleitieuts to s rife. Now, in the midst of 
storms aud tempests, I expect to stand by Lit, and I 

hope an 1 believe she will outride the storm, and lead us 

to the haven of a glorious des'iny. [Applause ] But if 
slu must go down amid the dark waters of division and 

sectionalism, I expect to cling to the last spar that floats 
upon the troubled waters, aud go down with the hopes 
and interests ol the country. Believing, as 1 do, that 
olJ North Carolina will do all she can, she now eas s her 

; one vote in this Convention for Stepluu A. Douglaa.— 
[Applause.] 

When the State of Georgia was called, 
Mr. Gtuldin, of Georgi,took the floor and-aid—1 

hold in my hand some rest lotions of the Kenning dele- 
gation, from G orgia, which has been admitted by a vole 

of this Assembly, to seats upon the floor. Th«y are a* 

follows: 
Room ok the Gkoiusia Delioatiow, ) 

June 23, 1860 j 
At a called meetiug of the Georgia delegation, the [ul- 

lowing resolutions were adopted : 

iittolved, That the delegation from the State of Geor 
gia to the convention assembled in Haliimore on the 18th 
iust., dediue, uudor exis'ing ciroumstauces, to participate 
in the action of said convention. 

litv,lvtd, That William B. Oauldin, who appeared 
upon the floor of the Convention aud addressed its mem- 

ber! this evening, u a delegate from Georgia, wu not 

entitled to reprct-int said Mate, as her delegates ate 
bound by their instructions to act in accordance with tho 
vote of the majority, mid said delegation had determined 
by every vote save that of William B. Gauldin not to 
take their seats. 

Reeolrtd, That William B. Gauldin, by .'appearing in 
said convention and assuming to act as a delega c from 
ttts State of Georgia, bas violated the instructions of bis 
State, and liis /ier*onal pledge* to his colleagues, and has 
ciusrd mortification and disgust to the delegation from 
Georgia. [La tighter] 

Renolred, Tha' each number of the delegation agree- 
ing to the foregoing resolutions sign the same. 

Re*oLed, That the President ot this convention be re- 

quested to have the foregoing resolutions spread upon 
the minutes of said conveuliou. 

gjohn A. Jones, G. J. Fain, •^Julian Hartridge, 0. T. Rogers, 
T. Butler King, Nelson Tift, 
Fred. II. West, Thomas W. I. Hill, 
P. Tracy, David C. Barrow, 
John A Cobh, John W. II. Underwood, 
O. 0. Gibson, James Hone, 
E J. McGehee, James a Sledge, 
M. 0. Fulton, Lewis Tumlin, 
Mark Johnson, Isaiah J. Irwin, 
II. R. Jagksou, Henry L. Running, 
Wm. Philliiis, James Jackson, 
H. P. Thomas, 11. W. Moore. 

Sigued by every member present. 
Jamkh A. 8t.lt unit, Secretary pro tern. 

Now, these learned gentlemen of the majority seem to 
have beeu very much disgusted at the course I have pur- 
sued here. 1 have as much pitv and contempt for them 
as they possibly can have for me. Majorities have no 

terrors lor me. I was notified by the Secretary of the 
Georgia delegation io meet them at their room yesterday 
evening, with an intimation that tiny were deposed to 

put me ou trial, and see whether I was worthy to go 
with them. I told him if that was the idea, I plead to 

[lie jurisdiction, and was responsible to the State ol 

Georgia, and and not to them. However, he gave me to 
understand that that was not really the idea, but that 

they merely wanted to see me down there. 1 went, but 
it soou became obvious that they desired to put me in a 

position where I would be obliged to go with them. I 
told them I consul: red myself a delegate to thisConveti* 
Lion under my original appointment io Charleston; I 
fad gone there and refused to secede. Two Conventions 
a llcorgia, thiir Convention and another, had endorsed 
ne and sent me here, and that I claimed the right to 

Mrticipate in the proceedings of this Convention, and 
inder the decision at Charleston to cast a pro rata vote. 
I distinctly warned them that I would not be bound to 
;o with them family in any course they might pursue; 
hat I belonged to the great national Democratic party 
)f the United States, and was here representing the 
lute of Georgia, under their endorsement, and had the 

ight to uet with them up to a certain time, but reserved 
o myself the right, whtn the final rupture came, to go 
vhere'I pleased, and act upon my individual responsi- 
>ili!y. We had a great deal of discussion, they trying 
o bring me down to pledges, which I scorned then as I 
lo now, and have as much disgust for them as they can 

i&ve for me. 
I told them that uucjcr the peculiar circumstances ol 

he case, though i claimed the right to participate iu the 
irocecdwgs of tbli Pbnvention, and should do so, I J 
coma not attempt to cast ttic vote oi tne js.ate oi ueor- 

;ia. Tnat it the only pledge I made them. That seemed 
0 bo their holy horror; they seemed to have a terrible j 
1 read that I would cony; here, under my Charleston ap- 
lOintment, and east the whole ten votes of Georgia. I 
old them I would not do that; that und. r the peculiar 
lircumstanecs ol the ease I doubted my right to vote at 

i'l; and that until I gave them formal notice ot the final 
livolu'iou of all connection between them and me, 1 
could not attempt to cast a vote at all. But I ditj re- 
erve to mysell the light to oome here anil participate 
kith what I believed to be the Rational Democracy ol 
hese United States, the men with whom lout my for-• 
tines, and upon wLom, in my humble judgmeut, dc- j 
lends not only the perpetuity of this Union, but the 
icrpeluity of civil liiiertjr itself. I told them I coniid- 
red it a duty I owed to myself and this Convention, and 1 

o the country not to come here and cast the vote of tb« 
Itate of Geoigia at any rate until the couticciion be- 
ween them aiid me hail been dissolved. And I now ; 
ublicly do dissolve all connection between that delega- 
ion end myself. [Applause.] I trust 1 shall be excused 
ur the present from voting. 

When the State of AUbtmi was called, 
[to UK lONTIM'KU ] 

ST. < Tl.lltLES HOTEL, 
Joi'ner Wall and Main Stroots 

* RICHMOND, VA. 
8 J SAlTWDKRS, I _ 

mt-ff-Sm MARTHC MAtiDl X/i 

I si iik »;s \ i-i> 
2V tin* slr.ctl/ choice Fresh Ilattcr 
10 keg, li.sh-n Untier 

8uo Virgin'.* cureii, Todds, and other brand, su/ar-cured 
Haist 

Ji«' bushels White Mercer ar..l l*c» h llloiom Pntatoc, 
zb Ubli. Cot, Loaf, Crushed, Puiveriicd, Granulate-] and 

Coffee Sugar*. 
my«n J. 8. ROBERTSON. 
< | (!.t II. -New York Extra C and A Wl.lv, receiving thi, day 

** J 25 UO.B. DA VE.M-oRT 

lElillt VMI skill I*,—Portland A A Yellow Sugar; 
s Portland Syrup, tor sale l>y 
j e.St _I ♦ O. B, DA YEN PORT. 

iEO. 8. LOW Ni Vl M. B. COuK 
1,0WIVES A COOK'S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
BIOUTB htrkkt, SSZS MAIB, aiCBBOBD, VlaOIBIA. 

I 

HA VINO made large addition to oar ihnp, to ,alt the Pnothern 
trade, we will »ell at the Northern price* of t--h8. We have 

ver lOo different design, of Plain and Ornamental ItallillL, 
r'ensritln*, Ifulcoiil », I’oi-clt Piece*, Window 
iuurd*, Ac-., Vsuit and Cellar Doon, Iron 8a»h, Shatter*, 
rnl general Uluckimnhing'and finishing done with neatness and 
apaich. 
|Cemetery Railing f. r the cauntry, made *o a* to be put op 

y au ordinary nerhanle. JaSO—If 
IILMtV L. .TOKELEY, 

8 E N E R A L COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
VOB TBK m or 

TOBACCO, WHEAT. OGkN, FLOUR, *0. 

Office on Shockoe Slip, Richmond, Va. 
Prompt attention paid to filling order*, and liberal advance* 

na.le i.u consignments 
J.UIN M SHEPPARD. J*. Assistant Salesman. Jy25— ly 

( I 

W A RRKN S T l It BIN K 

WATEK WHEEL. 
iWARREN A DAMON'S PATENT.) 

mmrrii'URKu by thk 

ANFRK VN WATKII WHEEL COSIPANV, 
in leroN. 

'■THIS W heel still stands at the head fur great economy In water. 
| t)v .r c*hi are now operating with great sure.In Outtoti and 

Woolen Factories, Ac,, Ac With lla modern Improvement* It 

ran not he surpassed. Pend tor our 7th annual pamphlet ot 

1*61, (enclose 'J .tamps,) containing a treatise on hydraulics, beau 
Li 'III Illustrations of the Warren, Turbine, practical rules for Com- 

puting Water Power, Prices, Ac., Ac. 
II Is the Wheel for the North, because Ice dies not affect It; for 

llte South, because It Is cnmpscl and ready to attach and operate 
without great mechanical skill; for Ihe World, because it generate* 
more available power from the water used than any ether Water 
Wheel in existence. Address A. WARREN, Agent, 

81 Exchange Street, 
m*‘»-i 3tn _Boston, M's* 

(~1|||.N’A TEA SETS.—Ah HUtiful aia .rtmcni el rieocn 
J and EngtLh China Tea Tvt* from *0 to *0 pieces, ahlch w« arc 

offe'ing low. WM. F BUTLER A SON, 
IB Pearl or 14th street. 

SUN UK IKS.—Ground Coffee, Yeast Powders, Or. und Pep 
per, Starch, In llgo, Fig Blue, Soap, lancy and common, Ocl 

gate’s pale Soap. Mu taed, Nutmegs, Wrapping Paper, Bi Ca>l 
Soda, Ac Ac In store for sale by 

jegt— lw WM. W41,1,40* POMS. 

1 A 11111)4. FA I It TO PKIJIlf N W «B- 
1 >|'' LEANS and Porto Rico SUGAR!*, In »tore and for tale b) 
j-2S-dlw WM. WALLACE i-OSS. 

f )<>K r WINE.—A Nn. 1 article. Alto, French Brandy o' 

J superior qua It;, fur sale for medicinal purposes, hr 
je9 A. K. MOOWE. Agent f»rr -t, 

A) Al'ON. —Receiving constantly nice bright Fide and Shoulde, 
J ) Paeon, which I offer us low ss the lowest. for c»»h. 

Jet A. E. MO.RE, Agent, Cary st. 

C. GENTET, 
DYtLXa IX 

WATfllEP, JEHELKY A.YD SILVER WARE, 
EAGLE StjUA*E, MAIN STREET, 

Kl. limoncl, Vis, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

WATCHES, IN <i O I-1) AND SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CAMEO, (ORAL. LAVA AM) l’E.AKL SETS, 

SILVER TEA SETS, 
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, 

SPOONS AND FORKS, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Suuottw, Purks, Ladles, Ac., At'., 

JeT-tf 
BURTON & WORK, TOIIACCO 

and General Commission 
merchants. 

95 GRAYIRS STREET. 
New Or loan*. 

1. H. Bustos, I 
G. P. Wot*, ( NewOrlwo*. 
Dr. J. C. Marais, I 
tncommendum, Honston, Texas. 1*10—It 

NOTICE.—As we are determined to lurnlsh our frlen s 

turners and the public generally whh Ihe very best of Good 
In oar line, either manufactured by ourselves or Imported, (or La- 
dle*. Gentleman, Ml,see Boys, Children, *t th* lowest price*, ac- 
cording to the quality,’all la want sail »n 

ALEX 1HLI. k CO., 
Manufacturer* and Importsrt, 

Ho. 187 Main 11, 
j )*4 Richmond, V*. 

WATCHES, DIAMONDS. SILVER AND PLATED 
WARE. 

S. -A.. MYERS. 
Onuu or mu aao mul irum, aicaanao, smarm*. 

HAS ju*t received, In addition to hi* already Urge and 
• Henrive aasortomn)*, a beautiful collection of all 

the lateet and rao*t elegant etylra of Watchte, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware 

Watch** manufaetirrd hr the following celebrated maker*:— 
Jolit* Jurgentoo, 2 B Adam* A San*, David Taylor, lleory Rey- 
mottd* L<-mon, Alfred LaraUtl, and other celebrated maker*. 

DIAMONDS —A very Urg* and rich asaortmant of DUmond* 
and other precicu* atone*. 

Diamond*, Prarli, Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Onyx, In m.L am liLv nrrra. 

Abo -Spn lacle*—B axlllUn Peritcnfls Pebble*, tet In (old, 
allver and Heel frame*. Clock*, Cutlery ann Jewelry of «v«ry da- 
aerlption. 

The public are rcipectfully Invited to examine the above .befor* 
purrhwlng. H A. MVRRB, 

ra*2* 
__ 

Cor. Main and Pearl Bt*. 

'v7^ MUTHIM LOCK HAIOFATORT. 

DWKLLINO Lork* of every description ; Sliding Door Trim- 
ming* of the beat qua Ity. Abo, Prison and Bank Lock* ; 

Hinge* and Bull* of any height. Bell* buug, with or wttbcel 
Tube* 

ALL KINDS CP REPAIRING DON*. 
A* I (ell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to give entire satisfaction to tboie who may favor ma 
with a calL t 

WILLIAM READY, 
220 Mein Street, betwen Sth and 2th, 

felO— ly Ricuuoao, Va. 

DRILL S PIAHO FORTEsT* 
This puko Mruloix m urp# *n ti.*t »*• nm- 

cel red the instruirrot cApahlr of, &ud yet Itj 
whole <v>rvftractl«»n If to s'niple and common »en»I I 
«*«l, lh-*t It riM’ormnendf Itfelf at once aa the only 
true plan, and It :g a natural eaaaeof wonder, a»1n all aurh raaea, 
why It waa not discovered before. The theory on which It U toadf 
► Ivet It ftr- ngth and t•:»**•.iU«*nt power to kc*rp In tune far tx»yontJ 
a I'Uflo built upon any other plan, ft im in /art Ma t/tst /‘tuna 
in fjriAtru. — Froin tin* New Yoik Kxprraa. 

I* II TAYLOR baa also tcveral secajiid ^and P.anot wldch ha 
will tell cheap for cash. « 

* > 1SS iHain Rtred, 

I HDD. 11*«0, 
WILLI AMS «Sr, ELUOTT, 

HI IIuin Street, Klt-liiiional, Via. 
IMPOUTKRS, WHOLLY ILK A AKTAll. DEALERS IN 

II A IM)\V A RK, 
nSE KIHJE TOOLS. BI'lLIH.Vti HAHDMAKE, FARMING 

nil'LKMEJfTF, Sr. 

HUBS, SPOKt’S. rKLLOl*. SPRINGS, Axle*, Ms Band*. l.**ath. r*, Cloth*. Triminlnics, Ac*. Ac. 
MAI'HINESTH’ HOODS. 

Belting, Picking, Circular Saw*. Drle’a Saw Oummera file* 
Wrench**. St.-am vt I.Utlei, Gauge*, Ac. 

Agent) for tlie BALTIMORE BKLL and HKaSS WcRKS, Allan'i 
PatentHTKAM Gl'ACKH, and Crocket*'* COACH VARNISHES Ac Locomotive And Rteam Engine build, n, R»l|„ *,| „,d Ua> dom- 
lanle*. Ac supplied with Dr... W..rk at manufacturer"* prices 
rnylA—ly 

HEAD <* CARTERS 
r.>*. 

BOOTS ANI) SHOES. 
Vo. »3 Unlii Strict, HICH’TIOND, VlrKiul«. 
I JACK’S Shoe Store, id Main Street, often (arlllifea to Pamlllr* Whether In CHy or Country, for laying in their (upplle* 0| 

o-n, that are rsreiv uei with, being enabled to furniah evtri nember of a family with any description of ihoea, Ac. for house larlor, or out of door u*e, both of h'l own and the teat North 
•rn manufacture. Karmen lending measure* will be lupplled al no.Urate price*, with good shoes, including brogue* of mv own 
nake, for field bands. 

In addition to a constant *upply of all kind* ofiboea, of my ova 
nake. I have aa great a variety of the bast Northern mad* Boot* 
mil Shoe* aa can b* found In any house In Virginia. 1 'ST'if J“ *r*nt 10 caU a‘ Ule '"*« Trunk anil Shoe Import 
mt, 9S Main Street 
_•_ JOHN C PAGE, JR, 

UOFFEK’8 FATERT 

KNITTING .MACIIINKS, FOR PLAIN STOCKING AND FANCY KNITTING, 
—i Lao— m 

Machine* for Knitring Drawer*, Shirt*, Ac., 
OF ALL FIXES. 

lib Matliines of 1 A I, 2 A I, 2 A 2 and 3 A 2 Rib, 
os v »sd no KtMTi-i n*i>r«, 

rHESK Machine* uae the plain Kngllah Spring Needle, on n ne* 
principle, and are the cheapest and dost rapid machine* foi 

nl't ng in u-c. 
The G.,ffee Patent Famll/ Knitting Machine /or Filmity and 
UniatiiM a*. Is a new enrk lurc.-fol feature In the uiefnl lu 
enth ns of the age, and rauks wbh the Hew'ng Machine 

AGENCY AMI HAI.EF ROOM, 
No. MJ UllOIDUAl. N KW YORK. 

JeT—stint_HENRY a LU, A«**T. 

WALTXK a WHlfKMAM, 
DkSMM IS 

FIRE €i HOC ER FES, 
N. W.formr 15lb Hint Arch Street*, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
IMPORTER OF • 

CROSS A BLACKWELL'S ^ 

English Pickles and Sauces.* 
|>Att1 IiULAR attention paid to selecting FINK TEAS ANE 
L COFTVT. f.»r families. SUOARS always at Refiners' pries*.— Loire W INKS, LIQUORS and BfcGARS,of the best Brands, always 
n hand. -__ nmu-.n'm 

1 r,l | HALKn OF Vi KY M HI IIIOR Tl.TfO- i OP THY II AY, juf. received 
1(**l Schooley’s Queen City Hams, none such InALe world 
Fresh Buttsr received twice a week 
0 cheats id very superior Tea. 

For sale by ROBERT A. E. DABNEY, 
Grocery and Feed Store, 

m>*Broad St,, opposite Theatre, 

JUNE* 1800. 

DRESS GOODS, 
AT REDUCED PRICES ! 

TFFOS. D. UI ARLES & SO.\S, 
229 BROAD STREET. 

nAVE marked down their large and desirable stock of DRESS 
GOOD*, at greatly reduced prices. They Invite special at- 

entlon to all In want of Goods, as they are determines to offer 
hem at prices that wit! ensure quirk sales. jel 

Keep fool-lhakoiai. packed'water'^mi 
t/JOI.KRB—RICHMOND MADE.—We have on hand M/ 

supply of the above very superior Cuikoual Pi. san Wa- 
kk Coohkkk of our own manufacture, of all sites. 
Call and supply yourselves at 

KEE8KE A PARR'S Pottery, Cor. 18th and Cary it* 
A LEXAMIIII BONDS FOB SALK.-lll.uou of 
cY the above 2d mortgage, for sale by 
■"»>»_C. W. PURCELL k CO^ 

j'O FABMI'HS I'AUTK I LABLY.-We are now 
prefared to furnish our country customers with Shots for bar- 

rest of all qualities and tile* and at the lowest prices. 
ALEX. HILL A 00., I8T Main St.. 

JrA 
__ 

Richmond, V*. 
f ANDLLS, Meucci’s Patent Harathne 
U Mitchell's Hydraulic Pressed 

Barrow's German Wax 
Jackson's Tnllow 
Week’s Steam Acta 
Thames’ Hydraulic Presled, for tale by 

H<-<t_L A G, B DAVENPORT. 
W. G. CLARKE. r. W. GILLIUM. 

NOFTIFEIIK SPOK E FACTORY. 
W E have the most approved machinery, as well an good limber, 

and are making Spokes In every respect equal to the North, tnd are selling at the same price, therefore, we hope to receive 
he patronage of the people. CLARKE A GILLIUM. 

mhk Am Glenwnod P. O.. Rockbridge, vs. 

REMOVAL! 
1ST, C. BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW BOILDINO 
No. J}II tliiln, b> Hill'll 8tl> mill 9tli Nlrreli. 

HIS New Store Mug cmmodtous and expressly arranged lor 
’.he RETAIL MILLINERY BUSINESS, will enable him to keep 

« large juw rt!n**nt of 

Ready MadeMillinory Article* 
hi well a« to all to the couvrnience and profits of Ms cust^dicri 
special attention will b* gi n to the 

RIBBON Sc FRENCH FLOWER DEPARTMENT. 
And the asuortment trill be found complete during ah •• tsonsor 
Die year. In connection with Millinery Article*, he will keep a 
gevcral assor'meut of Ladlea’ 

COLLARS AND SI.ELVES, LACE CAPES AND BERTHAS 
LACK and MOl RNlNtl VEILS, BRIDAL VEILS, Ac., of the late* 
atylea. 

He would alto Invite attention to a New Department, whichh* 
hat added to the Millinery Bualneaa, vlt: the manufacture, to or 
der, of 

CLOAKS AND TIAMTILLAS, 
Which will be under the aupervialnn of a competent designer. Th 
liter! Paris PatMotit will be received monthly. 

gVall orders v»111 meet with prompt attention. n>H 

BLACK EYE PEAS —Juit received 'or .ale hy 
JttS WM. PALMER, SUN A CO. 

SUNDRIES.—1” hh.it Bacon Bidet 
II) do do Shoulder* 
5n hagt White Beane 
Cm dot. Broomt 
SO do Buckets, for tale by 

Jell__J. W NtPK A CO 

1 Dll HHLN. OLD IMI’IIMmn WIIINKl.— 
JL\J V/ loo bill II. Angers Rye Whltky 

26 h<»krU Chat, lleldtelck Wine 
Si) boxes Claret 
SS bolt pure Virginia Apnle Brandy 
X ar d ii cask* French Brandy. 

Tor tale by 
Jc’l_X W. RIPE A C0._ 

CHAMPAGNE AVINK..-W, have been appo'ated 
agents In thii market fur the exclusive tale of the crlebral d 

Champagne Wines of de St. Msroeauv a Co., and havecoh-nd 
Imperial Red Lac, CaUe Nolr, Carte Blanche; and offer the Wluca 
at tie lowest ImperialIon price*. 

EEL DEN A MILLER, 
je®— 10t Cor I'ean and C.ry Street*. 

OLIVE OIL. sublime quality, of Barton A Ueurttir's brand*. 
F.r isle by 

Sr.LDEN A MILLER, 
ir® Cor Pea’I A Cary street. 

Gt HOUND PEPPER, IN BOXES 
F (Wound (linger, ** 

Powdered Audi Arable, 
Preelp. Carb. Crln, 

Tor sale by 
itio DuVE A CO.. Wholettle Druggist 

(JAA Lit*. U t It DA.TIL'NON. (Malabar) OUU WO kegt S C. So<a (Fnglith) 
200 boxes freth Olive Oil (crop of 1S40) 
25 cases line Tonqua Beans. 

For tale by DOVE A 00., 
jrl4 Whrlesale Druggist*. 

flLOIR.- 1 IPX) bbls superior Family Fir nr. various brand* 
450 superfinelan I cross mlddlln Flour, 

.ust received and for tale hy 
J,T HTMT A JSMV* 

’) / U vTl IHIa. * EHHK II ATM' r. 1IACON DIUE* 
t)UU and Shoulders, Warten brand, for tile by 

WOMIH.F ACLtIBORNE 
Je27 No. II Pearl Street. 

LARiO.-2nO tierce* strictly prime Leaf Lard Warre* brand, 
for tale by WoMBLR A CUIOORNE, 
Jc27_*» 11 

HAiHR.—Tod.)'. Rxtra Sugar Oner 
1U0U Wilson’* do 4* 4j 

For.al.by WOUU**' 

Je®__. ,l®' 1 

c'v'"KB"*£h oLxziar**' 
If 11 furi *V 


